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Oflleera Elected.LOCALcNEWS. W hat a Cent Can Do.
It is almost impossible to attach any

tax payers of the State to allow this
piece of property to remain a burden

NEWS NOTES.

The Improved Sewerage and Sewage
Utilization Company, of New York, has
been placed in the hands of a receiver-Gen- .

Edward Hopkins, collector of
customs for the district of St. John's
Fla., died y otter day, 10 tbe 77tb year of

his age.
The schoonei Charles C. Lister from

Wilmington, with coal ran ashore on

Fireldland Inlet Wednesday. The cap

IVotio. :
Having purchased the entire Btock Of

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers in store an
der Hotel Albert, I will sell the sass . .

AT C03T, SPOT CASH. No goods wllj: '

be sent out on probation.
Thankful for past patronage, the bush.

ness will be continued at tbe old
stand uudor Hotel Albert.

"

E. T. PATTEHSON.
New Hcrur V C. B2f dtf

S. B. WATERS. Jr.,

UinilUtlUIHilBUU.
Nsw Berne, latitude," t0 North.

" longitude, TP r West.
I Sob rises, (5:48 I Leagth of day,

dun seta, 8:01 1 18 hoars, 16 m inn tee
Moon sts at 9 JO p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

TONGUES, CORNED BEEF.
Breakfast-Stri- ps. Sugar Cured

: Shoulders, ' Small 11 ami, Cod Fiab,
Northern Potatoes, Macaroni, Cream' ChseaeJBvaporated Apples, fresh roasted
Coffee, selected. Batter kept on ioe.

. THE GROCER, E. B. HACKBURN,
' A Finest Butter in the world, direct
from the dairies of Orange county
N. Y. 80 eents ner pound, ksptoon
stantly on ioe, and money refunded if

ot satisfactory. isDEAD JNO. DUNN'S AD. CARE
4 XV FULLY.

Commercial Lime; whatLIME Si.04 per ton.
aep27tf.l w- - r- Bukeub.

- ' I JURE Liquors and Wines for Medici
.. . nal and outer uses, at wholesale.

. V.V.--. , , JAMXS REDMOKa

lirOBTGAQE and Warrantee Deeds
, iXl oa band all the time.

ATIRECT imooitation of Frenoh
; i. U Brandy and Holland Gin arrived

In bond and duties paid at Custom

t

Be8t and Cheapest Line of
,

Gents' Furnish'g Goods
HATS, SHOES,

Clothing, Umbrellas, &c.
All the Latest NoveltieB always in stock.

Hest jjj.t Co Shoe in the city. EVKBT
I'AIU V AhllA VI !'. ,'

Ask to see his floe Shirt
Also, ihe celebrated Arrow Brand.

'ullar. two for .

CIotlu-- 1. ,rlr u rpenalty.
(il AllA.NTEh.1). V
Neil Door lu A .M linker, o. '

I pi-l.i- tmri-l.- 9f

E. K. BISH0P7

' . Jonae irNew Berne, guaranteeing gen
jine goods for sale.

T . .. . Jab Redmond.
, , -

,
-- iOARIS GREEN and poison distribu

X tors for the cotton worms at
' QnO. ALLEN & CO.

' pi ARRETT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognac
KA and Wines for sale, at Manufactu
rer's prices, by James Redmond.

- nROWN'SGEORQIA COTTON Q1N8,
JU with Self f eeder and (Condenser

i All of the latest and most epproyed pat
tern. Geo. Allen & Co.

TlEDMOND'S Qineer Ale, Lemon
XV Soda, etc. , equal to imported.
r1, James Redmond.

' ALD PAPERS in any quantity for
J sale at this offio

DUGGIES. McD. Pates' make, for
X sals at DajlBrub'.

'

''October,v

Bar. W. E. Carr takes charge of
--.' Ebsneasr Presbyterian Church in this

; 5"' The tales of ootton at the Exchange
forlhe month of September were a little

t more than for the same month last

Another boat load of Oore sound oys
ten arrived yesterday. The Captain of

At the annual meeting of the members
of the Y. M. C. A. held last evening the
following offioers were elected. Presi
dent, Dr. J. D, Clark; Vice-Preside- C.

L. Ives; Secretary, D. S. Willis; As
sutant Secretary, J. L. McDaniel; Treas
urer, W. P. Jonee.

Wholesale Trade.
We are glad to see our merchants

turning their attention more to whole
saling. A stock of goods for a village
or country store can be purchased in
New Berne on as good or better terms
than North. Mr. O. Marks was shipping
several large boxes yesterday and we
notice some of them were to go welj up
the road. New Berne ought to supply
every country store in this section, and
we think a sale is made whenever one
tries the market.

The Graded School Organization.
The trustees of the Academy held a

meeting yesterday evening and as-

signed teachers to the different grades
as follows: 1st grade, Mrs. A. B. Fer.
rebee; ad grade, Mrs. Mary Williams;
3d grade, Miss Hannah T. Oliver ; 4th
grade. Miss Annie Chad wick ; 5th grade,
Miss Jeanette T. llollister; 6th grade,
Miss Rachael C. Ilrookfleld.

Miss Brook field was elected teacher iu

charge for the month uf October. The
school will open next Monday.

Personal.
Clement Manly, Etq.. left ) enter dy

morning for Halifax on professional
business.

W. V. Clark, Ecu , t yenterday
morning fur Rtleigh tu be in attendance
of the Supreme Uourt.

Mr. Win. Cohen has returned from
New York with a large stock of goods.
He was accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Augusta, who will spend the win
ter here with her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Cohen.

Mr. J. A. Hearahan of 1'ilt county is

in the city.
Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson, O. H.

Ouion and II It. Bryan leave this
morning for Raleigh to attend the Hu

preme Court.
Mrs. Crockett from Hampton, Va.

who has been visiting her son, Mr. W
F. Crockett, left yesterday on the
steamer Pamlico on her return trip.

Mrs. J. W. Shepard of Polloksville
has returned from a visit to Salem.

What Say the People P

The question soon will have to be set
tled, whether or not the statesmen of
the former generation were right. Shall
deep water be reached by the C. F. &
Y. V. railroad at Morehead or at Wil
mington? This is an important ques-
tion to us. It may take $100,000 or so
to answer it. This paper says let it
seek deep water at Morehead over the
A. 8c N. C. railroad, and this paper says
so even though it costs Uoldeboro
money, lots of money ; but a newspaper
never yet built a railroad. What sav
our people? The people of Wilmington
meet today at noon. Shall our people
meet later? Are the natural advantages
of Morehead as an outlet, over Wilming-
ton so great, and are these advantages
so well known, that our people can
afford to be idle?

The above is from the Goldaboro Ar
gus nd was prompted by tbe move-
ments in Wilmington to secure the C.

F. & Y. V. outlet.' We agree with the
Argus that this is an important question
not only to Goldiboro but to this entire
eastern section, and thelpeople inter-este- d

who have studied tbe question
claim and oan show that tbe A. & N. C.
R. can and ought to be extended to tbe

F. & T. V. with the money they have
aTready put in it. The A. & N. C. R.,
as the Argus well knows, has a debt of
only three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, and a portion of this
amount, judging from the last report qf
the Secretary and Treasurer, is still on
band to be expended in betterments
for the road. For the purpose of ex
tending to Sanford It could easily carry
six hundred thousand dollars more. It
would then have one hundred and sixty
miles of road with a debt of nine hun
dred thousand dollar, and would be in
a position to pay Interest on this amount
with much more ease than it is paying
interest on the present amount. It
would then . be independent of the cor
porations that have already-boUle- d ui
up at Goldsbore; It would restore to
New Berne har oorn trade that has been
diverted by these corporations that
claim that the A. & N. C. .R. has ho
rights at Goldsboro thai they are bound
to respect; it would open the way to
make Morehead City wbaf the states
men of the past eohteaded that it ought
to be. - ; , 'v ' ' : .

There is another yiew of this ques
tion. : The Slate la now paying ut
annually between fifteen and twenty
thousand dollars interest on her bonds
for the construction of the A.' & N. 0.
R. and not one cent of this la being re-

turned to tbe treasury, cor will there
be until the road is extended and be-

come a part of along line extending
through the State with deep water oct

importance to one oent, but at the same
time it is a very important coin at times,
says an exchange. It will take a circu-
lar to California, and it will make you
madder than a batter and a March hare
combined when you go to pay your fare
on a horse car and find that you have
not four cents and a ten dollar bill.
One oent is very small, but when it is
added to the rate of interest you re-

ceive on a slock it possesses a stern,
magnificent grandeur that carries you
away like a strain of music. The penny,
it seems, was made to put on chjrch
plates, and, although a man may say it
amounts to nothing, he will strike
matches and lift mats and crawl about
in the straw on a horse car to tind the
one he drops. It is so small a coin that
you have to take otf your glove to take
hold of it in your pocket, and yet it is so
large, when the baby swallows it, the
chances of the baby s living are some-
times not worth a cent. Although one
cent is less than ten cents, yet one cent
is a great deal larger than a dime.
Many a man has gone thirsty all day
with four cvnta in his pocket. For the
want of that one cent the four w ere ae
useless as the eleven men on the jury
who are held out against by one Dry
Goods Chronicle.

.
Sulfation Oil, the greatest Vuie n

earth for pain, has made a most brilliant
debut. 1'rice. 'id cts

l'hilosophers say that affairs should
always be conducted with a view to
tbe greatest good of the greatest number.
Dr. Hull s Cough Syrup does the greatest
good to the greatest uember. "i cents

The l'l esidenl's Special Train
Wll.MlNUTuN, Dkl , Kept. Tlit

special train of three cars which are to
carry the presidential party on their
Western and Southern tour is lieing
completed at the 1'ullmau shops in this
city. Over lifty skilled workmen have
been employed on the carB for the last
ten days, and they will be the hand
somest in linish and the most complete
in the world. The train is made up of
the Allarala, a vestibuln car of the
Pennsylvania Kailroad, the Yelasco, a
vestibule Bleeper. and Mr Pullman s

private car, P. 1'. C. An engine and
dynamos in the forward car will furn-
ish electric light for the train, which
will also bo furnish with electric call
bells. It is the most elaborate work
ever done by the l'ullman Company,
and its value will eiceed JWOO.OOO. The
train will leave for Washington to
morrow morning.

The baby has its preferences as e!I
as anybody, and the taste of Dr. Hull 's
Baby Syrup renders it acceptable to
every infant Price 25 cents a bottle.

You are aware of course that inaciiv
ity induces dyspepsia with all its
wretched consequences. The remedies
needed for such cases are judicious ex
cisf and Laiador. Price 1?j cents.

SEE ULRICH,

Wholesale Grocer,

1 oli THE

Lowest Prices I

Rice Sacks on hand.

Wanted.
A FEW BOARDERS. First class

fare guaranteed and terms moderate.
Meals furnished to parties on application
to the undersigned.

Mbs. JOSEPH NELSON.
Broad street,

s23dlw Bet. Craven and Middle sts

NEWGOODS !

Xxio. IXiirLiiAs
JUST ARRIVEI:

Philadelphia Butter.
Cassard's Sugar-cure- d Meals and

Pure Lard.
Best Flour in the market.
Wafer Crackers, Graham Wafers.
Pilot Bread and Fine Cakes.
The best of Teas and Coffee.
Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Thurber's best brands of Can Goods.
In fact everything nice in eatables.
Give me a trial and be convinced.
sepU d6m JOHN DUNN.

Wanted Immediately !

5,000 to 10,000
ACRES LAND,

Well timbered wltb PIo, near

REAL ESTATE AGEHT. ,
Newborn, N. CX'rf aw 5

upon them when there is an opportunity
to lift it ? Let the road extend itself to
Sanford or Fayetteville and give the C.

F. & Y. V. a deep water outlet. We
believe a majority of the private stock
notders win lavor sucn a move and we
know the people of Lenoir, Craven and
Pamlioo counties who own two nun
dred thousand dollars wuith of stock
are in favor of it.

We don't know how far the Argus
and its friends will go in this matter
but the people in this section are de-

termine to have something done if they
hare to oarry it into the campaign next
year. We want no candidate for Gov-

ernor who is unfriendly to an extension
of the A. & N. C. R.

Alaska's Sral ibheries
Washington, Sept. 28. The contro-

versy between the United States and
the British governments growing out of
the capture of certain British vessels
engaged in seal oatcbing in Behring Bea
is still being agitated. Secretary Bay-

ard was today shown a statement re-

cently telegraphed from Ottawa to tbe
effect that certain instructions to the
United States district judge and district
attorney in Alaska, from Attorney- -

Oeneral Garland, promulgated January
L'0, leo7, have not been carried out to
this day. The Attorney Uentral 's in
elructions on tbe subject were as fol-

lows: "I am directed by the "President
to instruct you to discontinue all pro
ceedings in the matter of seizure of the
British vessels Caroline, Onward and
Thornton, and to discharge all veueeU
now held under such seizure and re
lease all personB that may be under
arrent in connection therewith.

"A. H. Oakland,
Attorney-Oeneral- . "

It in further stated that Judge Dawson
issued an ordei to the marshal to releatt
the veeeels, but afterwards withdrew it,
and the vessels are still beached at
Ounalaska, while the seal.kins found
upon them were sent to San Francisco

I be Hecrwtary, after reading care
fully the arliole referred to, said he
could not believe an oflioer of the gov
ernment located at Alaska or at any
other point would willfully disregard
an order issued upon the authority of
the President, issued upon the laws of
our country, and therefore there must
be a mistake in the statement tele-
graphed from Ottawa. He then went
on to say that as soon as the inter-
national point growing out of the cap-
ture of the British sealers was brought
to his attention he promptly consulted
Attorney General Garland, and from
him learned the legal points in the case.
There are several law questions in-

volved, which oan only be settled by
the courts after due deliberation. In
tbe meantime the vessels and crews are
not detained by the United States au-

thorities, and the owners can have them
if they will go or send after them. The
vessels in question are deckless boats
or Ashing smacks, of but little value,
which probably accounts for the lack of
inclination on the part of their owners
to go after them. They are beaohed in
a rough, rude region, about two hun-
dred miles from any settlement, and
their owners probably do not consider
them worth going after. One of tbe
main points which led to the discon-
tinuance of the proceedings with regard
to these vessels was their trifling value,
and up to the present time the United
States has not been asked to pay a
single cent of damages. The question
growing out of the catching of seals is
the most important one the United
States has to deal with in this connec-
tion, and, while it is the purpose of this
administration to defend the rights of
American citizens in all parts of the
world, it is also desirable to know and
respect the law on the eubject. Seal
oatcbing is a valuable industry in which
more than 18, 0C persons are actively
employed, and the" Alaska Seal Com-
pany is doubtless anxious to preserve
its rignts, aoooraing to its understand-
ing of the contracts it has with the
United States as well as with Russia.
This company pays bo much per skin
for every seal killed, and its contract,
whioh terminates in 1890, is for twenty
years. Under the terms of the oontract
they are permitted to kill seal on two
islands only, and K is probably their
desire that the sealskin market shall
not be overstocked. This company
naturally exerts considerable influence
in Alaska, and ft may betbatthey were
instrumental in raising this question
with a view to having it disposed of.
Since the three smaller vessels were
seized larger ships have been drawn
into the controversy, ana the wnoie
subject will be considered together.
There has been no unnecessary delay,
so far as tbe State Department knows,
and the case is now awaiting its turn in
the courts. Balto. Sun.

To the Snbscrlbers of the Now Berne
BuHdla and Loan Association.

At a meeting of the Directors held on
tbe 28th lnst.t the following resolution
wag passed :

- Resolved,, That the Secretary and
Treasurer M instructed o give notice
that he would be, in attendance to re

the dues of tbe stockholders at
some place designated by him on the
evening of the first business! day of each
and every month. " 4

. .

In accordance with above resolution
I hereby notify all subscribers that I
will be at Hancock's drag store on Sat-
urday night, Oct. 1st, from 7 to 9 p.m.
and request that all will be prompt in
making thair payments. - r , .

v JVB. B. CaebawaT ,
..?.. K- 2V:":"-'5eV-!- ' Beo Trees, V

r',T'--,- . .i--
, ,rr inn ;-

,-

3 AvncM to hothebs. v
- Mas. WwsiiOW'g ; Soonnna Stscf
should always be used for children
teething. . It soothes the ehild, softens
the gums, allays all pain, euros wind
colic, and is the best remedy for dir
hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cc'i t bottle. - v ".

niar71dtuthFst wly . 'M:""

tbs boat says they are better this year
, than for many roars so early in the sea

tain has abandoned the vessel.

The National Command, Union Veter-

ans' Association, in uduuhI eesbiun at
Cleveland, yeulerday eluded us comm-

ander-in-chief M. A Dillon of W afh
inKlun, D C, and other offioers

The Weetiughousa Kloctric Ligbt
Company, of 1'ittnburg and the Thomp-
son Houston Electric Light Company,
of Boston, have arrayed to consolidate.
All suits between llie cou.iinies haye

been witbdravyu.

Duke db Veraiius. a defendant of

Christopher Columbus, writes to the
editor of a Slateu Island paper favoring
the proposed exposition on the island to

cemmemorale the 400ih anniversary of

the d iscover y of America.
A nihgnilicuut rai-- was rowed on the

Susquehanna liver yesterday at Owegu,
N. Y , between Charles E. Courtney
and (ieorge Hubear. The race was a
mile and a half and return for Oo0 a

side, and was won bv Courtney in l'J 35.

The lioaid of directors of the reor
ganized rew luik. I hic.ago ana Ml.

Ihiih Kailroad Wednesday organized
by electing L L. Cald well president
Win. K. Yauderbilt chairman of the
board of directors, ami Allyn Cox sec-

retary and treasurer. Resolutions w ere
passed authorizing the mortgage for
t'20,000,000, and num. diately after the
stockholders met and ralilied tli- - ni"it

Lemon Llnir.
A l'l.KASANT I.KMUN I'lllMw.

Lemon Elixir iB 'prepared from
the fresh juice of Lemons, combin-

ed with other vegetable liver tonu--
cathartics aromatio stimulants and
blood purifiers.

Fifty cents and one dollar per
bottle. Sold by druggists generally
and by all wholesale druggists.

Prepared by 11. Mozley. M. 1
.

Atlanta, (ia.
lor billiousness and constipation

take Imon Elixir.
For iudegestion and foul stomnch

take Lemon Elixir,
For eick and nervous headache

take Lemon Elixir.
For Bleepnoes and nervous nesB

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility

take Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, malaria and chills,

take Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail in any

of the above named diseases, all of
which arise from a torpid or diseas
ed livor.

Umou Hot Drops
Cure all coughs, Colds, HoarBcneas, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, l'neumonia and all
Throat and Lung diseases. 1 rice
cents. Lemon Hot Drops. Sold by
druggists. Prepared by Dr. U. Mozley
Atlanta, Ca., in both liquid and lozenie
form.

Shot on Gorman Territory.
Berlin, Sopt. 29. The public prose

cutor at Colmar has made an inquiry
into the circumstances connected with
the shooting affair on the Franco-Germa-

frontier, near Kaonsur-I'lain- on
Saturday last, and reports that Kauf- -

mann, the soldier who was detailed to
assist the forest guard in preventing
poaching, and who did the shooting,
saw twelve persons in the pine forests
on German territory, walking in the di-

rection of the French frontier. Kauf--

mann called three times for the party to
halt, but no attention was paid to his
summons and he fired. Then, seeing
guns leveled at bim from behind some
trees on the French side of the boundary
he retreated from his position. One of
the forest guard, named Linhof, was a
witness to the whole affair and corrob
orates Kaufmann s statement. Two
large blood spots were found on the
French side, five yards from the fron-
tier, which are taken as evidence that
Bngnon, the game beater for the
French party, who died from his
wounds, dragged himself to the spot
after being wounded and lay there for
some time. No blood marks or foot
prints were seen on the German side of
the frontier, there Deing a bign growth
of heather thereabouts. Owing to the
density of the undergrowth of bushes
and the thickness of the trees, it would
have been impossible for Kaufmann
from the spot where he fired to have
seen the place where the blood marks
were found or to nave snot any one
there. It is therefore assumed by the
publio proaeoutor that the shots were
fired and took effect on German terri-
tory, i The North German Gazette de-
plores' the incident, and says: "We
must await tbs result of the judioial in-

quiry before taking any action in the
matter,", - . ' '

i nw Hr yoatb.
Urs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clat

Co.,. Iowa, tells the following remark
able story, the truth of which is Touched
for by the residents oi the town: "1 am
73 'years old, hare been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness lor
many years; oouia not areas cyseii
without helD.' Now I am fuse from all
pain and soreness, ajnTlun able to do
all my ownusewerk. I- - owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re-
newed my. youth, and removed com-
pletely all diseases and pain. Try a
bottle, only SOo. at R, N. Duffy drug
tore. , .,. ;, :

,

Broker & Coirjmis'n Merch't,
Ort1 r aiil t aithuiue util to Clyde)

Atfiil fui Armour .V ( o ' Provliloai.
Flir I'ntol Muiagr liulltllnar.

r " I n till A jnM M HHCHAN-- I
'I - I 'HA'i! H I eeUIOD&Dle

Miss Mace's Class
In Draw ing mid I'aiutinK will begin on
the L'Tth inst.

Lesson Days Tuecdats and Thurs-
days at three in

Terms -- for Drawing, il' 0U Paint-ng.KM'-

Advanced. i' Ml per monlb.
fw M

Use House's Chill Syrup

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with
Provisions, Jrx-orlon- , Canned

(IoimN, lrj 1.h, Crockery,
Kto. We keep a full line of tbe
Celebrated Prison Boots and

Shoes.
A LH. i

C. S. Parsons fc Sons' Boots
and Shoos.

Kv, ry pir warmrtrd lo k1" satis-
faction.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Lorillard HnufT.

ROBERTS L BRO.,
South fVonf it.. New Bern. N. O.

WANTKD-I.AUIfc- .s l,r our rail and
I rati ii, it lisbl. plMUDt

work ki their own home 11 10 SJJ pr day
run le inieilj mad,- Work Mot by malluny distance. I'arlxulan frs. Moouth-KliiK- .

Aildrm m orjos, CKKSCKJiT AKT
CO 11" Milk HI HotloD, M.br. Box 5170.

st A ,1 w m

TMKMII.M. A l t.tt I ISKILS irjould

US.O. P. HOWELL A CO.,
10 Spruce Utrrrl, New York Clly.

For Stlrri LUt of 1,000 NEW SPAPERS.
Will iiewnl FREE on application.

Music Lessons.
MISS HATCI1IE HARRISON, for tbe

past two years a student of the N. E.
Conservatory of Music. Boston, will re-
sume her music class Monday, October
3rd. tsep-dt- f.

Steamer Howard.

Commenring MONDAY, tbe 12th day
of September, I8f7, the Steamer HOW-

ARD will run the following schedule:

son,
; A wood . Sloop coming up the river

: yesterday afternoon when opposite
green spring on the south side of Nense
sprang Wk.oareened over and sank in

several feet of water. Bhe wat subee- -

qoently gotten op and hauled ashore.
Geo. Ashe, the clothier, demands the

attention of the publio in order to call
'attention to bis large stock of clothing

- which he ban jast received. He selects
' a stock with last and judgment and

oan doubtless furnish a good suit for as
little money as any merchant. See "ad."

In the Democratic primaries, held in
Baltimore' on Tmesday night last we
notioe the first ward nominated Geo.
W. Moore as a candidate for the coun-

cil. lie beat bis man one vote, receiv-
ing C63 W "his opponent's 862. Mr.

Moore is of the Ann of Moore & Brady,
oyster packers, and is well known in

. this city. -

. Mr. John Dana bad a fire in bis back
yard yesterday which originated in

. singular wty,,"- While opening a box of
toy a packed with fine shavings, when a
good quantity of them had beea.taken
out they suddenly took fire, from what
source, bow or where be hu not yet
been able to aeoertain. " It - biased to
rj 3 J only around lim that his oloibl&g
1 ' 7 escaped taking- - fire. It creating
r ' a a commotion in the Immediate
i ' ' borhood but no, ' serious damage
v , Jcnai-- 'vt '

" : Voluntetr Beat Again. C .

: .a P"cfnd race between the Volun-- t

r end ThieUecame oifyesterdaV, tbs
' r teer winning' the race by eleven

f ! a half mtnatea in a run of forty

'r Iloreaientc. i?'."-.-Vt-

t of the E.C D. linesaile
y afternoon with a cargo of

1 lumber. The Annie will ar--

i: arcing.- -' s t'j '
".'O of the O. D. line left for

a yesterday with a cargo
1 . eccsrs. ' ' ' '

3 of the Ilyd Una will
' rr.:. j at 70 o'clock for

a cnrg-- of gooda.-- '

' the K.&T.R. line left
2 wiih a cargo of

.. T. 9 Eiancheof the
. : a with a cargo

'. t ' -- a cf tbe same
' ', ' ' r.orcirg for

For Trenton, every Monday and "?'

Friday.

Y

--'i.:'
A ",

Returning every Tuesday and Satur
day.

Up Neuse River every Wednesdsy, .n

and return Thursday. si8dwtf

Cheap For Cash. - h
A Forty-fir- e Saw Gin and tairty feet"' ' i

of Belting for sale by
se9dwtf L. H. CUTtJER. -

THE

Jewoleri. ; . .- - . . ,

FOB

.Watches, 'J.'DIanbnds,

JFine'Jelrcliy.
et at lT?rcl:'si C"'y. Is it just to tbe


